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PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
Wilbur Wri~ht - - - - - Editor 
Orville Wri~ht . - ~ . - - Publisher 
TERMS :-Quarter of yc1ir, twenty cents 
t;ix weeks, ten cents. 
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
DAYTON, 01110. 
Alwa1s on the Wrong Side, 
One ··morning a party were sit-
ting at White Sulphur, and the 
co1rv~rsation 1had fallen upon the 
late war. · Personal reminiscence 
was in order. Each was the hero 
of his own hair-breadth escape, 
and the sequel was blood. and 
thunder. 
Within earshot sat an old gra.y-
coated Virginian, attentively list- · 
ening and turning his cud re-
flectively- between his teeth. 
At length he spoke : 
"Gentleman, you have all been 
through a heap, but they -hain't 
none of you haq a wuss time nor 
me, I'll bet." . 
"'Which side was yon on?" ask-
ed one. 
"Nary a side, gentleman, but I 
had a very hard time,'' and the 
old fellow, drawing out his cud 
of reflection, proceeded : 
"Wall, when .. the war fust 
broke out, I didn't know much 
about it, nohow. I \Vas a-study-
ing it out, but I had nt come to 
no judment. One night my dar-
ter, Mary Ann, took powerful 
sick. The doctor he wrote a script 
and told me to go right off and 
get it; so I bridled my old mar' 
and started. ·wan, gentleman, 
when I got, I reckon, 'bout three 
miles from home-it was mon-
strous dark-some one called, 
'Halt!' and I halted. Fust thing 
I knowed I was a prisoner,· and 
the boys were 'round thicker than 
June~bugs. Sez I, 'Gentlemens, 
darter Mary Ann--' Sez they 
'Darn Mary Ann ! Who are you 
fur~ Speak out. Hurrah for 
somebody !' I studied a minit, 
and sez I on a venture like, 'Hur-
rah for Jeff ·Davis !' They sez, 
mad as hornets, 'I told you he was 
a rebel. Git off that mar'!' 
'Gentlemens, I hain't telliu' yon 
no..Jie;' I sez. They took me off 
that mar', and buckled me over 
a log and hit me over five hundred 
times. It hurt me powerful bad: 
I was monstrous sore. I mounted 
my mar' and started on. 
''I bad'nt got more'n three miles 
when I heenl auother Yoicc call 
out, 'Halt!' and l halted; ancl a-
O'ain the bovs had me. '\Vho are 
;ou for?' se~ they. ez I. 'GentJe-
~1cn~ rnv darter . .Marr Ann, is ' . ' ~ 
p°'verl'nl sick, nncl th ~ tl ctor--' 
Darn tho doctor! "\Vho are yon 
fur? Hurrah for somebody!' 
I wasn't going to be kotehed 
again, RO I just took off my hat, 
and I sez, as loud as I ·ould, 
'Hurrah for Lincoln!' 'There,' 
ez they, madder than blazes, 'I 
told you he was a traitor. Get 
dow~ off that mar.' Gentlem:ins, 
I haiiit telling you no lie. They 
tuk me off that mar, buckled me 
over a log, and just gin me five 
hundred mo'. It was mon~trous 
bad. But I got on an' \Vent along. 
J nst as I waR a-cuming into town' 
another voice called out, 'Halt I' 
and I 'halted. ·'Who are you~' 
sez he; 'Hurrah for somebody.' 
GentJemens, I wasn't never a-go-
ing to be kotched again. I jest 
sez, 'l\Iister, you jest. be so kind 
as to hurray fust, jest this once.':' 
Delays are Da,ngerous. 
"Doctor, just an instant, please," 
exclaimed a caller at the ofiice of 
a man of physic as he caught sight 
of the physician disappearing in 
his private office. "l'JJ sec you 
shortly, sir," was the curt reply. 
"But a second is all I want," per-
sisted the caller. "I'll see yon 
<l.irectly, sir/' with sternness. The 
visitor took a seat in the general 
reception room, read the afternoon 
paper through, looked at the pic-
tures, played with the dog, all.cl 
took a nap. After thirty minutes 
or more1had passed, the medicine-
man came out of his den, and 
with an air of condescension said 
to ·the Yisitor, " ·Well, now, my 
man, I am at your service. Your 
turn has come. What can I do 
for you?" "Oh, nothing in par-
ticular," was ~he reply. "I ju~t 
dropped in to tell yon that your 
neighbor's three cows have escap-
ed from the barn and are having 
a picnic in your garden and bc1ck-
yarJ flower bed." 
The Whole Truth. 
Th.0 stupidity of the servanfa 
i8 a trial to the most oven tempe1·-
ec1 rnistre~s, bnt it sometimes 
serves to amuse the other mem-
bers of the household. Thc:rc \YUS 
a girl who· belonged to the famiJ-
iar category of "children and 
fools." · 
"If any one should call thig 
afternoon, Mary, say that I am 
not weJJ," said a mistre s to a 
newly en~nged servant. "I'm 
afraid I ate a little too much of 
that pudding for dinner, and it, 
or something el e, has brought on 
a . even.' headache. l. ... nm going 
to lie down." 
A few minute later the mis-
tr 'S,' from her room near the 
h<..'Hcl or the RtairR heard Mary :ay 
to two aristo ·ratic ladies who 
called for the first time: 
"Yes'm, Mrs. B-- is to home, 
but she ate too much pudding for 
dinner; she had to go to bed.~'­
. Youtlis Oompanion. 
To Keep the Works in Motion. 
The attention of the passengers 
in a Canadian smoking car was 
riveted on a strangdy behaved 
negro. He rocked himself from 
side to siue without ceasmg. 
"'What's the matter with yon?" 
asked a traveler who was in the 
car. "Does you know Dan Mc-
Gary ~" "Yes." "vVell, , sa.h, he 
sold me a silber watch for twenty 
dollars," continued the negro, 
8Waying from side to side, "an' ef 
I stops movin' dis here way, cle 
watch don' go no moah."-Sel. 
Cost of the "Nickel." 
1'1. recent. circular issued by the 
Treasury department, proposing 
to ship free of <.:harge, to persons 
desiring them, nickels and pennies 
in certain quantities, on receipt 
of tiieir face value, has suggested 
some inquiries in regard to the 
cost of those coins to the Umted 
States, and how it is that the 
government can offord to ship 
them at par value, paying the ex-
press charges upon them. The 
Florida Times- Union states that 
"the result of these inquiries has 
been the discovery that the nickel 
costs at the mint Jess than three-
quarters of a cent, while it is put 
in circulation a.t a value of five 
cents." 
\VANTED-Every man, woman, 
and child in We t Dayton to use 
KOKO SOAP. It is a large 
\vhite floating. oap, for five cents. 
and an elegantly iHustrated book 
of Animals or Birds. Ask your 
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1033 WEST THIRD STREE'l'. 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7'fo. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth Treas. 
F. M. · NIPGEN, 
DBALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com· 
. pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams St.1 
The best, the cheapest and the 
Safest place to buy a PIANO or ORGAN 
i:i at 
Martin Bros. & Fritc~. 
W. Fourth St, Kuhns Block. 
WELL T. SILVER 
Chop feed, 
HEADQUARTERS E'OR 
Crmih£ d corn, 
Ste:im dried me:il. 
One ~quare \Ye~t Ri>er Bridge. 
Just Received 
Mrs. Frontpew-I think it is A fine assortment of pocket and 
shocking-the interest our minis- table cutlery, shears, screen doors 
ter is taking in base ball. Why, ancl windows, hoes, rakes, scythes, 
I saw him out playing yesterday lawn mowers. Come and see. 
afternoon with a Jot of boys from T. M. HI LL 
the college. Oor. Third and Williams. 
Mr. F.-Oh, but I don't see as 
there is any thing v.'1011g about FLOR AL 
base baJJ. I\ EXCHANGE 
I~'i·esh cut :Flowers nlway.:; on 
Hand. 
Funeral work a specialty. 
Mrs. F.-I don't say that it is 
really immoral, but bye and bye 
he'll get a curve pitch, as they 
call it, and either leave the pul-
pit or want $10,000 a year."-
Chic(t[/O Jie1·ald. 18 West Thircl St,, Phillips House 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
~J,e;it j) ftfo ~HV~'i 0 that whi1e the vYcak points in the Most of these men held have of- arians and shrewdest debaters in 
---------- present condition of ::t.ffairs were before. But a few arc com- that body. He has also served 
___ r_u_ELISIIED WEEKLY._ ___ __ laid bare, yet no one felt hurt by paritively new men. Rev. I. L. several terms· in the Michigan 
Wilbur Wright _ _ _ _ _ Editor what was said. It seemed to be Yephart, editor elect of the Tele- legislature. · 
the general opinion that if our scope,~is at present the preside_nt Rev. a: H. Kiracofe, who has Orville Wright - - - - Publisher 
affairs were to be improved it of Westfield (Illinois) College. been elected Missionary Treasnr-
J'ERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents would first bo necessary to find He was originally from Penn- er; is from the North Ohio confer-
Six weeks, ten cent~. out what Lhe trouble is at the sylva.nia. From there he went ence. He is a man of fine educa-
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. present'_time. The speeches were to California where he lived for tion, and is now president of 
DAYTON, OHIO. c:m<licl and serious, and did mnch a fow years. Being called to the Hartsville College, one of the 
•• ·• ·2~----~-2-.....:~. tQward sl10·wing what the truo ob- presidency of Westfield college, oldest institutions in the church. 
The suggestion has been made jects of the association should be, about four years ago, he returned Rev. H. J. Becker, the new-
that a drinking fountain be p1ac- and where the work of securing to the East and has been serving ly elected bishop to the Pacific 
ed on the corner of Third and improvement should be corn- in the college sinc-0. He is a Coast, is a m~mber of· the Cali 
Williams streets. There is a menced. A number of persons brother of Bishop Kephart. fornia conference. He is one of 
great need of a fountain there, who had hei;.c-to-forc looked with Rev. J. w. Etter, the editor of the most populaY lecturers in the 
and it is :probable that the water suspicion npon the movement., the proposed quarterly and assist- church, and has only recently re-
works authoratie can be induced thinking it wns a. :-;elect crowd, and ant editor of the Sabbath-School turned from a tou1:' to Egypt and 
to place one on tlrn.t corner, if a bent on forwnrding the interests of literature, is also a Pennsylvania the Holy Land. 
proper effort is made by our West only a class, came ouL nn<l. e.x._pross- man. He is one of what is called The officers elected on each 
Side peop1e. od themselves as heartily in fa- the coming generation, and has side are representative men in 
vor of theAssociaLion. They for his reputation largely to make their parties, and will be a cre~it · Tantalus \\·as a character m ...., 
the first time learned that the yet. He is the author of a book to the church. The questio~ as Greek mythology, who for .,ome 
good of eYery one was to be sought. on homiletics. to who are the legal officers . will 
crime \Vas condemned by the gods · 
No man, nor cbss· __ of men were to R W M•tt d f th di probably soon come to trial in to suffer perpetually from the ev. m. l en or , e e -
be benefited rrt the expcuse of the t f tl B 1. ..£'. d this city. It is to be hoped that P<rngs of thirst, alll.10ugh the~:e was or o ie otscnatte1·, serve as 
people. Every one expected to d't · f th t f 1 the party which is defeated in the befo_r_·e.bim,_ but J·ust out of his e i or o a paper or neariy 
b .r.t l · If b b · · b courts will · make no further at-reacltr, ·a ·stre_ am of clear cold wa- enell mnse ' Y 0 taunng on- twenty years. But when the Lib-
fi t .r tl temnt to keep aiive the fifes ·of -' · e s ior o wrs. erals obtained control of the ter. ·w c U.O\V and then see this contention in the church. 
e:q.,eriencc rene:1.ted in modern General Oonf erence four years 
times. United Brethren Ocneral Confer- ago he lost his place. Having LOCAL NEWS. 
One day last week as we were once. now changed his views on the Mrs. Bishop Ed wards returned 
pafsii.g the drinking fountain on The trouble in the United question in dispute, he is reinstat- from a visit to friends at Wester-
"h f Tl · d l S 't ed in his office. ville, Ohio, last Friday., 
L e corner o ·ur anc umnn Bretheren church has finally 
streets, we stopped to watch some culminated in a diYision. The Rev. B. F. Booth, the new 
children trying to get a drink. General Conference having Missionary Secretary, has been 
Two children were in a baby car- placed itself under the· new con- serving in that position for the 
riage and the boy was trying to stitution, that body was divided past year. He is from the East 
give them a drink. The cup was into two factions, one party held Ohio conference, and is already 
fastened by a chain which was to the new constitution as the somewhat known to the people 
just too short to reach clown to the legal constit;n ti on of the church, of this city. Rev .• John Hil_l, treas-
child:ren's . mou~h.s. The boy the other held to {he old claiming urer of the Church Erection Soci-
would stretch the chain and the was still in force. Each body ety, is from the Erie conference 
children ·would st.retch their necks has declared the seats of those which_inclndes western New York 
but there \Vas still a gap of about who refuse to sit with them va- and north-western Pennsylvania. 
two i_n~hes that could not be .filled. cant and ha.s admitted the al- He has been a prominent man in 
If the cup was lowered any fur- ternates to these seats. Each the church for a number of years. 
• 
ther the side of the cup to vvhich 'I1l1e conservat1've w1'11<Y of the body is proceeding with its bus- b 
the chain was attached would be church also elected oflieers as fol-iness as though the other body 
held up, and the water would be was not in existence. The Lib- lows: 
Poured out right before their eyes. B' h M'lt W · , t II T ~ eral wing of the old General Con- is ops- l on ngn , . . 
It was a pitiful state of affairs, but ference held its election for gen- Barnaby, H. Floyd. 
tho_se who witnessed it could with eral officers last Thursday and Bishop of Pacific Ooast-H. J. 
difficulty refrain from laughter. Friday, with the follnwing result. Becker. 
Improvein-ent Association. Bishops-J. Weaver, J. Dickson, Editor of Telescope-Wm. Dillon. 
N. Castle, E. B. Kephart. Pac- Missionary Treasurer-0. H. Kir-
The meeting of the Improvement ific Coast. Bishop-J. Vv. Hott. acofe. 
Association at the Republican club Editor 'l1elescopc-I. L. Kephart. Publishing Agent-M. Wright. 
rooms last Thursday evening was Assistant-:M. R. Drury. Rev. Halleck Floyd is from the 
the best yet held. People are be- Publishing Agent-W. J. Shuey. White River conference of India-
ginning to understand what the Editor Sabbath School I..iiterature na. He has for Ii1any years been 
object of the Associ~tion really is. -D. Berger. a leader in the church, and has 
Follo~i;~ing tho regular routine bus- Assistant-J. \V. Etter. been serving as the publisher of 
iness a spirited disCU$sion arose on Editor German faterature-V/. the Uonservatm·. 
our West:-Side business. Buyers Mittendorf. Rev. H. T. Barnaby is from the 
expressed their grievances against Seminary Agent-D. R. Miller. 
the sellers, and the sellers men- Missionary Treasurer--\V. l\fcKe0. 
tioned a few nf the failings of tho Mi siorrnry Secretary-B. Ji'. 
buyers. The discussion was con- Booth, 
ducted in an excellent spirit, so · Church Erection-John Hill. 
J\fichigan conference. He has 
been a member of every General 
Oonfernnce for mo1·e than_ twenty 
years, and has the reputation of 
being one of the best p_arliament-
Mr. Livingston of West. SecQnd 
street bought property at the re-
cent Ferguson sale, and will soon 
remove across the creek intQ Day. 
ton View. 
Mrs. Dewey of Illinois, who h~ .... 
been visiting for a number of 
'.Veeks at Mr. G. W. Bosson's on 
Levee street is just recovering 
from a spell of sickness. 
Sid wel1 and Salisbury the Third 
street <lrnggi8ts have made a:rrange- i 
ments to' sell their store. 'Mr~ 
Salisbury. howevor, expects to re 
main in Miami .City. The stock 
will be moved to the new store on 
the corner of Summit and Third · 
streets. 
The Shamrocks of this city will 
go to Lewisburg on Decoration" 
day to play a game of ball .with. 
the Prebles of that v'illage. The 
Shamrocks are a club compos~d of. 
the old Hill and Bottom players. · 
Mr. Irvin Koogle of Harrison 
township must have been terri-
bly frightened about something. 
His hair is no longer black. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbert did 
not stop off at York on their 
1:ecent trip East. After visiting 
New York and Philadelphia, they 
returned direct}y home without 
stopping to attend the U. B. Gen· 
eral Oonf erence. 
Leslie Hunter, who has been 
working in D. B. High's grocery 
was taken suddenly ill last Mon-
day evening with congestion of 
the brain. He was removed as 
soon as his condition would admit · 
to the:home""of fhis[father, County 
Commissioner Hunter, at Liberty, 
where he gradually recovered 
from his attack. Ln.te reports in-
dicate that he will soon be entire-
ly well again. 
Rev. W. S. Gilbert has return-
ed to his home, after an absence of 
of a.bout nine months. Foi: sever-
al years he had bien attending 
the Union Theological Seminary 
at New York City where he grad-
uated a few weeks ago. He has 
now returned to Ohio, and .will 
soon take charge of the U. B. 
church at Seven Mile, near Hamil-
ton Ohio. 
Thursday evening some one 
madc an attempt to break into 
McClure's coal office on Third 
street. A wedge was driven un-
der the door and the door was 
sprung till one of the locks gave 
way. The other lock held, so that 
no entrance could be effected there. 
They then attempted to pry 
up the window with a hatchet but 
without success. Every thing 
seems to indicate that the burglars 
were nothing but boys who prob-
ably wanted a little money to get 
into the circus Friday. 
While the West Side has reason 
to be proud of the character of 
the great mass of its citizens, 
nevertheless there are a few of 
the meanest people in the world 
living over here. Last week some 
of these entered the yard of Dr. 
Davis on Summit street and al-
most destroyed the flower beds. 
Tulips, peonies etc. were stolen, 
and the plants were so tramped 
down that the beds were almost 
ruined. The sr~me parties visited 
the flower beds of Mrs. Livingston 
and Mrs Shelby, and stole 01· de-
stroyed whatever they could Jay 
their hands upon. The persons 
who are guilty of such conduct 
have arrived at a state of mean-
ness 'fhich it is almost impossible 
to surpass. 
The game the other morning 
between the Red Stars and Moon 
Lighters war one of the best we 
have seeu this season. The play-
ers aro little fellows but they 
know how to play ball. The 
Moon-shiners, especially, played 
like professionals. Their battery, 
Reeder and Donihoo, i.s, we be-
lieve, the best battery of its size 
in the· city. The Red Stars put 
up a pretty good game but were 
no match for their opponents. 
The score was as follows, : 
~WEST SIDE NEWS. 
· Dr. J. D. Mills has returned 
from a pleasant visit to relatives 
in Preble and Dark Counties. 
Those who could not read the 
"sign of the times" spoken of in 
last week's issue can see its re-
flection in the west window of 
the NEws office. 
James Heffron a carpenter re-
siding on 1'hird near Baxter had 
his hand mashed Saturday, Ly a 
piece of timber falling on it. Dr. 
Pettit attended the injured man. 
The "Thief-catcher,,, 
The rattan which is used in 
this country as the maerial of 
chairs and other articles of for-
niture is put. to a great v1.1riety o1 
uses in the counlries \Yhere il 
grows. In the Phillipine I 'larnl.-
the natives use rattan to tie to-
gether the poles that form the 
framework of their houses, to fast-
en the attaps of palm lea~es 
which cover the roof and sides, in 
making their boats, and in almm t 
every place where we would use 
nails. They also use it to hang 
clothes on to dry, to tie up bun-
dles, and to suspend articles from 
lhe roof. 
For all these purposes the stems 
are slit into slender strands, 
which are, nevertheless, very 
strong. Vines an inch in diam-
eter are so strong that they are 
used in dragging logs out of the 
woods. 
I once saw four buffaloes hitch-
ed, one ahead of another, and all 
pulling by means of two of these 
vines. They would drag the log~ 
few yards, and then stop to rest 
till the shouting or their drfrers 
started them again. 
But the most curious office of the 
rattan is that of thief-catcher. The 
ma.in stems, which run along for 
several yards a little above the 
ground, are many of thun quite 
smooth, but they send out slender 
tendrils that arc closely beset with 
short and stout, bnt very sharp, 
thorns arrange<.1 in whor]s, and 
point•ng back toward the Lase. 
'f hose i endrjl.3, or feelers, cakh 
hold of any thing soft that comes 
in cont~ct ,....-ith them, and the 
only way for n, man to get loose 
when caught, is lo stop and p ~d1 
the tendril fonvarJ. 
The "thief-c,1 tcher1' is made ]Jy 
binding a lot of these tendrils to 
tho tines of a forked Etick, tLc 
iLorns all pointing back toward 
the crotch. The handle is Dvc or 
Will Open on or about Wednesday, May 22, 
a lot of silks purchased reeently at a great sacrifiee 
to the manufacturer. 40 
pieces, 17 different shades 
of Faille, sold everywhere 
at $1.00, our price for 
these silks will be but 69 
cents per yard. 
Thus we give every 
one a chance for a silk 
dress at the very lowest 
prices ever offered for 
fine goods. 
Another lot of 10 pioces at 35cts per yard. 
20 handsome French combination suits for 
$-13.00. Former price $25.00 
a p r ter a co. 
18 EAST THIRD ST 
these instnm1'~ uts goes to arrest 
a desperate man, whom he might 
not dare to approach without it. Just O ensd 
If he can thrust it on the man, h .J! 111 · ,1 f · b k · . as op .J.Or a nnus o JO wor in 
there is no chance of ec·cape, for th C t l R · inoo 
the more hv ' rjggles and twists to ed ::tr?et~J er fm ~t epairFl• 
. an pl'.Uil mo· urm ure, J 
get awav, the mo1 e firmly he is d ~ d 
v screens ma e lO or er. 
caught: 1042 We3t Third St, 
---~-----
Good I-Iealth for 1889. 
Conducted by J. H. KELLOGG, M. D., 
Assisted by an able editorial staff. 
For more th::in twenty years Gooo HEALTH has 
been before the public as the leading American pc· 
riodical devote<! to the health interests of the indi-
vidual and of the home. It is in the most thoroughly 
practical sense a 
Popiilm· I.1"aTnil1J Magazine, 
In whose monthly columns arc discussed all live 
subjects re!.tting to the healthful development of 
the mintl and the I.Jody. 
t R. BLAGG~ 
STOP!! 
AT 
N. M. HU L l, 
FOR 
It contains general articles on practical hygiene, 
~e~?la~1 ~~~~l~~-a~l ;l~~ts~:t;:t~~c I'[i~~r~,e~~~ed1~~ GOOD GOODS .AT THE LOW. 
the interests cf the home, temperance, moral, and 
:;ocial culture, educational rnform and popular sci-
ence. It represents the vVhite Cross movement, 
an<l preaches the gospel of social purity in all the 
relations of life. The editorial matter, each month, 
is a rich variety, pithy, practical, and representing 
the latest !'\cientific thought, combined with the re-
EST1 PRICES. 
316 Bonth Broadway. 
salts of Dr. Kellogg's extensive experience in thel----------------
treatment of the sick. The Question Box afford!' 
a channel of communication between the Doctm FOR SALE or 1'RA DE, 16') M."rff of 
and his readers, and contains medical advice which . . • ] 
alone wo;1ld cost ten times the price of the journal , prairie land In Butler Co., Kansa 1. A 90 a 
if obtained i~1 .the usual way. In the departme1~t o! a.rm in ~J arion Uo Illinoio.: uf l 4V acre..e 
Household Science, Ilfrs. E. E. Kellogg, A. M., gives ·1 ' 
to the readern of Goon IJJ::ALTJ9 the invaluable re · two orchard.;; on it. Two hon;;es near oa 
~1~~t~1~i~r::~sf 0t~1~xG~-~:~tc~a~t~~fu:a:rh::\~~;1:J'. of the uc<'t market,; in the ?tate wil I sel1 09-
;:nd the instructio'.1 of classes in the Sanitarium trade fur pro• .ertv in J.)nyton. AIF<o hou14 
School of DomestJc Economy. 1 -' • 
Pr.ice, $1.2~ a. vea..:r, tnd lolR in D:1yto11 to sell at a barg:iin. Al .. 123456789 
:}foon·suine.cs . 4 l 2 1 3 3 5 O 0-19 six feet long. Single umnbers, 15c. Send for specimen copy, ~o one of the bcf't lots for coal or lnmbn and terms to agents. d \Y Ti · d · D C J l 
Red Stars • . . O O 1 6 O o o 1 o- s An officer arn~ed with one of GOOD IIEALTII PUBLISlllNG COMPANY yar on ~'~t 11 · streel rn .ayton. :t F u-R I i TD RR rrREEK,M/O,onA.THuMAS,26N.Humm>lStDayto• 
We carry the largest steck of furniture in Dayton, also a good stock of carpets, shades lace 
and heavy curtains, stoves, ice chests, etc. \Ve furnish a house complete. Cheap for cash or or 
easy payments. 
S. C. BENNETT ~ GO 
' 
19 East Fifth St 
• 
.:1 • Hdrnicder, 
L J. F'klkr. A- Ml E Ell Voluntoor Wrin[or. 
TlF' pn rR011 ol' :1 <'Onn ny dnir<·h, 
Ray Boh Burdette in tho Brook-
lyn Brt[Jle, wa: lying on his becl, • 
thre·e rnon t hs' arrears of salary 
"\Vas pillowing his heacl; his couch 
1Y:ts strt•wn \\'it h tra 1ksmen 's hi] JR, 
tlwt prick1 1 (l hi;,\ siLlc'n like thorns, 
an cl ncarJ.v n 11 l i l'e 's common iJls 
were goadin9; him with horns. 
The de aeon sn t besille him n.s the 
momnnt:-; ticked a"\va~r, anc.1 bent 
his head to catch tho words hiR 
pa:·tor had to Ray. 
''If I never shall rise from thi 
hard bed on which I lie, if my 
warfare is a ·complished and it.'~ 
time for rn to t1i ',take a messa~e 
to tho Rl"Xton, l>l !'ore l pasR a wny; 
t<.>ll him fire~ are l'or De ·emh r, 
and open doors for 1\Iay. 'l'cll 
him, when lH' lny: th<." notice: 11p-
on the pnl pit's height, to show' 
them 'neath t lte cuRhion far out 
of reach an1l. i~ht. And when lw 
hears thL' p1·encher's ·voice in whis-
pers soft expire, that is the time 
to slam the doors antl rattle at 
the :fire. Aud te]] the other dea-
cons, too, all through the busy 
week, to hang their boots up in 
the sun to hateh a Sunday squeak. 
With steel-shod canes to prod the 
man "\Vho comes to sleep and 
snore; and to use the boys who 
laugh in church to mop the ve. -
try floor. Tliere·s another, too, 
the woman who talks the sermon 
through ; tell her I will not. mind 
her buzz-my hearing hours are 
few. TcJl her to hang her mouth 
up some ISunday for a minute and 
listen to tllC' text, at least, without 
a ·whisper in it. _\nd tell the 
bo;1nl of trustees not. to weep 
with bit.tor tears, for I can·t he 
any deader now tlwn tlH·y have 
been for :vears. And tell half my 
congregation I'm glad salvation's 
free, for that's tlw 011Jy drnnce 
for tlwm-hctwccn that (tesk i.lnd 
me. And a fnrewoH to the choir 
-how th'' name my mernory 
racks. If they could get up their 
voices as they do get n p their 
backs-why tJw sb.rs "'.vould hoar 
their music and tho welkin \YOuld 
rejoice, while the happy congre-
gation conlcl not hear a single 
voice. But tell them I forgive 
them, and oh, tell them that I 
said I wanted them to sing for 
me-when you're sure that I am 
dead." 
His Yoice was faint. and hoarser, 
but it gave a laughing break, a 
kind of gurgling chuckle, like a 
minister ·might make. And the 
deacon he rose slowly, and stern-
J.v .he looked clown upon the par-
son's hvin1~i ng ~ye with a porten-
ti•)ns frow11 ; and he ·stift1y saill 
''(-foo(l·nwrning·,'' ns he went off 
in his frpJ for tlw deacon \Ya. t110 
l"adcr of.that amiable d10ir. 
.. · .. • I ' ~ 
HOHSE ~ H 0 E R Best in tl"1.0 ru11ber rolls. 
..,. ' 
925 \\Test third Rt. ( Pottle's old 
Stand.) 
market. All white 
C 2 d l ~pe<·ial a ttcntio11 io all horses. or ..n , anc 
Broadway 1\ sure cure for ~111 di:,;case. oJ 
the foot. 
LADIES ! LADIE ~ ! 
!''c invite your nttcntion to our popular 
prH'('R of 1adi0s' liats mid lin1111c•t1.:. Also 
g1:1nts' and ladie~» I• nrni:-;lii11g Uuods. 
The finest and m.ost beau-
tiful flowers ever brought 
to the West Sicle. Do not 
only take our word for it, 
but rriv u · n U8ll and be 
convinced. 
S. J. MULFORD 
1103 West Third st1cet. 
LEAVE 
Orders .for G ASOl.INE 
A'r 
Oor. Third and \Yilliams. 
------·---------
GO TO 
W. A. L I N G 0 L N 
For straw hats, Children· 
lace caps, Ladies' and 
Gents' summer under-
SMOKE 
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
11 F 1 s· R 01 11 
Hand Made Cigars. 
k Baby wngon' ·, 1ar2'.e ·t stock. and There i~ no Leticr. in ihe rnar ·et .... .... 
lowe ·L prie ' " ·wood am1 willow 
Ask your Dealer for It. war or all kinds at bottom pri.ces. 
----- ---- - - ---·-- CHAS F . .FOLKERTII, 
r EW ISPIU 'O 
H. ·w. l'c>r. Second and Jefferson. 
at. moi·e than co.·t, at Remo1ed. 
CH 1 r.~iMl"K &!~~<'ON;S Au \fv ~ :-. '3 w. lJ. FLACK has remo-rnd his 
CornC'r Third u11<.l Hail lfoa<l. Pump Shop to 1044 \Yest Third 
----·----------1.'itreet, second door east of Wil-
T. F, VanROB,N iiams, south side, where he is 
\f.! est Side l)repnred to do all kinds of ~ump Livery & FBBll Stable~ work. Drove wells a specialty. 
Prompt attention given 0 TOBACCO SMOKE 
to all matters :pertaining 011 the meat at the Cottage Gro· to my business 
Best of horses ancl new buggie;;. cery. Moat shop in separate room. 
Telephone call G7!. Try our "Cottage. butter." It is 
710 W- 'THIRD ST. fine. Try "Tip Flour.:' 
Nc"r Tliird d. Bridge. Ho[m_ an & Bartels, 
S. EMEI'JS, 
)L\1\UFACTl RER .A.i.'D DEALER I~ N, W, Oor Third and SuLlmit 
TTarnc;:p, \Yl1ipP, 
wear. We havo about Collart>, Bru:-;h('~, 
100 pairs lace curtains left yet.. RridlcR, Comb~ J. C. PATTERSON, 
~!::~: ~:01~t~~d $~'.~~ ~'~:~~~- ro?'~~ ""~:'.,;',~:~'.;' g n en Ur <lone. All \York AT T 0 RNEY AT LAW 
c0nfa. $2.00 curtains for $1.25. 113J \r cd Thin1 St. J 
Don't fail to see them. \Vinclmy - Hcom, No. 3&4 Eaker Block, N. E.Corner 
JOIIN P. CUAHCTf, 
shades with spring, 4ficfr. Cedar ~G. HG~SEL WELLS 
carpet paper -±ct ·per yd. Save C.. Residence, 124 North Smomit Street. 
money, time and car fare and ~\ '\,,~ \ i--------------
you will he mndo happy. Q_:. ~~o/ W. F. p ACKLER, 
LINCOLN'S DRY GOOD STORE <~ ~ . DEALER IN 
~~~'"~ · Lumber, Sash, Door~1 Blinds, and 1142 West Third St., West Side. ~~~ Screens. 
l\[akes a specialty of furnishing to 
TAILORS, 
0. Oo'l'y, Cutter 
GO TO 
''WIL·LIAMS" 
Ma.in aud Second. 
O~ntractors and Builders. 
1351 West 2nd street. 
FOR 
YOUR HATS ]. s. HORNER, 
10 North Main St. DEALER IN 
Telephone 495 C H I C ~t E R ! ·~ c p· ~ A N 0 S 
and other high grade- instruments 
rr11e,,r :11'" hnghing at a 8"1"111-
toH, l\•1t.1., clo1..~tfJi.', "\\ho, in iilling 
out a cc>riittcat ~ of cleath, inacl-
Yertently wrote his own name on 
the bbnk space reserved for 'cause 
of cl ea th." 
J. E. Miltanberner. 
FOR 
Fresh and Smoked Meats. 
316 South Broadway. 
M A S 0 N A N D R A M L I lif 0 R G A N S, 
F1'nest L;;6e of' Sheet Jfasic, Books, 1)111(tll Instrruments. A 
Pew Seeond-liaJUl p;ll11os T'cry 1 eop. 
32 EAST THIRD ST 
